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John lies a-mould-rin' in grave -'--. John Brown' s _ b'o - dy lies a-
The shin-ing stars of 'hea-ven are so kind-ly look-ing down-. The shin-ing stars of hea-ven are so 
Hecap-turedHar-per'sFer-ry with his nine-teen men so true~. Hefrigh-ten'dOldVir-gi-nia tiU she 

• 	 He' s gone ta be a sol dier in the ar my of the Lord _. He' s gone to be a sol - dier in the 
John Brown' s - knap - sack is strapped up-on his back ---, John Brown' 5 _ knap - sack is 

6. 	 Mine eyes have seen the glo-ry of the com-ing of the Lord _, He' 5 tramp-ling out the vin-tage where the 

- mould-rin' in the grave __ , John Brown' s_ bo - dy lies a-mould-rin' in the grave. but his 
kincl-ly look-ing down -, The shin-ing stars of hea-ven are 50 kind-ly look-ing down, on the 

trem-bled through andthrough_, They hanged him for a trai-tor, they them-selves the trai-tor crew, but his 
ar - my of the Lord __ , He' 5 §Elne, to be a sol - dier in the ar - my of the Lord, and his 

strapped up-on his back , John Brown' s_ knap sack is strapped up-on his back, and his 
grapes of wrath are stored, He' s loosed the fate-fullight-ning of his ter-ri-ble swift sword, and his 

-tL ~ 


CHORUS 

soul 	 goes march - ing on J 
grave of old John Brown 

Glo ry. glo r't- ,ha'l - le ... 
soul goes march - ing on 
soul goes march - ing on 
soul goes march - ing on 
truth is march - ing on 

-eL ~ -J- ~.J-

Glo ry. glo - ry hal - le -
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Glo ry, glo - ry hal le - lu- lu jah, 

- lu jah, Glo ry, glo - ry hal - le lu jah, 

Glo ry, glo ry hal -le ,- jah, and his soul goes march - ing on ___ ! 

1 

on ___ !Glo ry. glo - ry hal - le - lu jah, and his soul goes march - ing 

John BROWN, né le 9.5.1BOO dans le Connecticut fut un héros de la lutte pour l'abolition de 

l'esclavage dans les états du Sud. Il attaqua avec une poignée de compagnons l'arsenal de 

Harper's Ferry en Virginie le 16.10.1859, y fut pris et pendu le 2.12.1859. Julia Ward Howe 

reprit l'air de "John Brown's Bodyll en 1861 pour en faire le "Battle Hymn of the Republic". 
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